ECCV/PCV 2014 Student Accommodation Grants - Info sheet City of Zurich Air Shelter

Location/arrival

- Address: Turnerstrasse 45 vis-à-vis, 8006 Zurich
- Public transport: tram stop Ottikerstrasse, trams nr. 4, 7, 10, 11, 14, 15 and 17
Check-in/check-out

The city of Zurich air shelter is accessible during the opening hours below, i.e. you will not need any key to enter/leave. For organization purposes, please check-in/check-out at one of the following reception desks on your arrival/departure:

- September 4: Reception desk of the city of Zurich air shelter (Turnerstrasse 45, vis-à-vis, 8006 Zurich), open from 6 p.m. – 12 a.m.
- September 5: ECCV/PCV registration desk (ETH main building, F-floor and main hall)*
- September 6: ECCV/PCV registration desk (ETH main building, main hall)*
- September 7: ECCV/PCV registration desk (ETH main building, main hall)*
- September 8: ECCV registration desk (Kongresshaus, Vestibul K)*
- September 9: ECCV registration desk (Kongresshaus, Vestibul K)*
- September 10: ECCV registration desk (Kongresshaus, Vestibul K)*
- September 11: ECCV registration desk (Kongresshaus, Vestibul K)*
- September 12: ECCV registration desk (ETH main building, main hall)*
- September 13: Reception desk of the city of Zurich air shelter (Turnerstrasse 45, vis-à-vis, 8006 Zurich), open from 8 a.m. – 10 a.m.

*On these days, the reception desk for the city of Zurich air shelter will be open simultaneously with the regular registration desks of the conferences.

Opening period/opening hours

- The city of Zurich air shelter will be open for persons of the ECCV/PCV student accommodation grants from September 4 (6 p.m.) till September 13 (10 a.m.). By September 13 (10 a.m.), everybody has to leave the air shelter.
- During the day, the city of Zurich air shelter will be closed from 9 a.m. – 6 p.m. Nobody will have access to the air shelter during this time.
- Special program during the conference dinner (September 10): On the day of the conference dinner, the city of Zurich air shelter will be closed from 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
Items that will be provided in the city of Zurich air shelter

- Pillows and blankets
- Common fridge (make sure you clean the fridge if you use it)

Items that might be beneficial during the stay in the city of Zurich air shelter

- Towels
- Slippers
- Pocket lamp
- Plug adaptor for Switzerland
- Sleeping bag and/or duvet cover (if required)

Important info

- For any information on site, please contact the responsible persons for the city of Zurich air shelter. You can reach them via the reception desks above.
- Clean your place before your departure from the air shelter.
- In case of emergency, follow the instructions on the caution labels.
- You are staying in a common facility and sharing the rooms with other people. Consideration and respect for them will contribute essentially to a pleasant stay for everybody.
- The organizers of PCV/ECCV 2014 and their staff cannot be held responsible/take responsibility for any kind of accident or loss of valuables or materials incurred during your stay at the city of Zurich air shelters!